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Roaa Re FCC rulinc. Phil Bllchen thinks 

you sao.td not say the only reason we 

held off aaYing a f•ll-acale press 

coRference was beca•e wxa1s*us~diiiiP 

the aatter was under conaideration by 

the FCC. He'• afraid tlla.t will 8014ftd. 

like the only reason we haYe P.c.•s is 

to get live !Vs coverage. Bat it ae .. a 

to ae ilia* (aDd Cheaey) tu:t the words 

I gaye yo• 'befere are Olt. We did haYe 

the OY<al Office PC plus the various 

interviews on the road. So tiler• was 

still a lot of info getting oat. 
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January 24, 1975 

There is a report that former Senator Marlow Cook will be 

appointed to the FCC to replace Abbott Washburn this summer • 
..... -

The report goes on that Cook would then be named Chairman 

to replace Wyley. 

GUIDANCE: 

There has been no discussion of anything resembling this. 

(This comes from Bill Walter I did not check Rumsfeld) • 

Jerry Warren 




